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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

DANA CARPENTERandANN
CARPENTER,his wife, Civil Action No. 14-3991 (JLL)(JAD)

Plaintiffs,

v. OPINION

WORLD KITCHENS, LLC; MACY’S, INC.;
NEW ENGLAND MOTOR FREIGHT, INC.;
JOHN DOES 1-10; andABC CORPS.1-10,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This matter comes before the Court by way of two motions: (1) DefendantWorld

Kitchens,LLC (“World Kitchen”)’s motion for summaryjudgmentpursuantto Rule 56(c) of the

FederalRules of Civil Procedureas to Plaintiff Dana Carpenter’snegligenceclaim and Ann

Carpenter’sper quod claim (collectively, “Plaintiffs”) [CM/ECF No. 16]; and, (2) Defendant

Macy’s, Inc. (“Macy’s”)’s cross-motionfor judgmenton thepleadingspursuantto Rule 12(c) as

to the same claims. [CM/ECF No. 18.] The Court has consideredthe submissionsmade in

supportof and in oppositionto the instantmotion. No oral argumentwas heardpursuantto

FederalRule of Civil Procedure78. For the reasonsthat follow, World Kitchen’s motion for

summaryjudgmentis deniedandMacy’ s cross-motionfor judgmenton thepleadingsis granted.

I. BACKGROUND

As the Court writes only for the parties,it will set forth only thosefacts it deemsrelevant

to decidingDefendants’motion.
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Plaintiff DanaCarpenter(“Mr. Carpenter”)was a truck driver for New EnglandMotor

Freight, Inc. (“NEMF”). (Plaintiffs’ Local Civil Rule 56.1(a)Statementof Material FactsNot in

Dispute (hereafter“P1. Rule 56.1(a) Statement”),¶1.) Plaintiffs certify, and Defendantsdo not

dispute,that on June8, 2011 Mr. Carpenterwas injured in an automobileaccidentwhile he was

deliveringa trailer from NEMF’s terminal in Marylandto a “Macy’s terminal in Secaucus,New

Jersey[.]” (Id. at ¶J1-2,8-9.) Plaintiffs further certify that “[a]s Mr. Carpenterwas exiting the

New JerseyTurnpike at Exit 1 5X, the load in the trailer shifted causingthe trailer to become

unstable,and ultimately, turning the trailer andthe tractoron its side.” (Id. at ¶9.) Mr. Carpenter

suffered injuries as a result of the accidentand was hospitalized.(Id. at ¶10.) At the time the

accidentoccurred,Plaintiffs did not know wherethe trailer originatedfrom or who packedit. (Id.

atJ7.)

While hospitalized,Mr. CarpentercontactedNEMF to discussthe accidentandwhether

NEMF would arrangetransportationfor him to returnto Maryland.(Id. at ¶13.)Oncehe returned

to Maryland,he contactedNEMF’s payroll departmentwith questionsabouthis pay. (Id. at ¶16.)

At that point, an unidentified personin that departmenttold Mr. Carpenterthat “any further

contactwith [NEMF] had to be madethrougha certainmanager.”(Id.) Mr. Carpentercertifies

that he contactedthat manager,thoughhe does not provide the manager’snameor when the

conversationoccurred.(Id. at ¶17.) During that discussion,the managertold Mr. Carpenterthat

they were not allowed to speak“about the accidentor his employmentbecauseit was now a

‘legal matter.” (Id.) After this conversation,neitherPlaintiffs nor their counselcommunicated

with NEMF until they servedthecompanywith the Original Complaint.(Id. at ¶20.)

In June2012,a yearafter the accident,Plaintiffs retainedKeefeBartelsas counsel.(Id. at

¶21.) On August 12, 2012,Plaintiffs’ Counselwrote a letter to NEMF ‘ s workers’ compensation
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carrier, Liberty Mutual, in an attemptto identifSi any third-party defendants.(Docket #19-1: 2;

Sullivan Certification,¶5.) Liberty Mutual did not respondto Plaintiffs’ Counsel’srequest.(Id.)

Plaintiffs’ Counselfollowed up with Liberty Mutual with a phonecall five monthslater, but did

not receivea response.(Docket#19-1: 2; Sullivan Certification,¶6.)

On November21, 2012, Plaintiffs’ Counselfiled an OpenPublic RecordsAct (“OPRA”)

requestwith theNew JerseyStatePolice (“NJSP”). TheNJSPtold Plaintiffs’ Counselthat it did

not have any records becauseit forwarded them to the New Jersey Turnpike Authority

(“NJTA”). (Docket #19-1: 2; Sullivan Certification, ¶7.) Consequently,on November27, 2012,

Plaintiffs’ Counsel filed an OPRA request with the NJTA. (Docket #19-1: 3; Sullivan

Certification,¶8.) The NJTA respondedwith its reportof the investigationandphotosfrom the

accident scene. (Docket #19-1: 3; Sullivan Certification, ¶9.) That report, however, did not

contain information of “who packed the trailer or where it originated.” (P1. Rule 56.1(a)

Statement,¶24.) Plaintiffs’ Counsel then contacted the Occupational Safety and Health

Administration and the National Highway Safety TransportationAdministration to determine

whetherthoseagenciesinvestigatedMr. Carpenter’saccident. (Id. at ¶J25-26.)Both agencies

advisedPlaintiffs’ Counselthat they did not investigatethe accident.(Id. at ¶26.) Plaintiffs do

not specifywhenthey contactedtheseagenciesor whenthe agenciesresponded.(SeeId. at ¶26;

Docket#19-1: 3; SullivanCertification,¶11.)

On June4, 2013, Plaintiff filed his Original Complaint in the SuperiorCourt of New

JerseyLaw Division — MiddlesexCounty. (Docket #19-5: 2; Sullivan Certification, Exhibit F.)

Three days later, Plaintiff filed an AmendedComplaint, addinghis wife, Ann Carpenter,as a

plaintiff and allegingherper quodclaim againstfictional defendants.(Docket#19-5: 6; Sullivan

Certification,Exhibit G.)
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Both ComplaintsnamedNEMF as a discoverydefendant.Neither the Original nor the

AmendedComplaint included Macy’s or World Kitchen as defendants.Instead, the Original

ComplaintincludedJohnDoes 1-10 and ABC Corps. 1-10, which were describedas “fictitious

names representingone or more persons, partnerships,corporations or otherwise, whose

identitiesare presentlyunknownto Plaintiff, andwho are liable to Plaintiffi.]” (Docket#19-5: 2;

Sullivan Certification,Exhibit F.) The Original Complaintfurther describedthe fictional parties

as:

[P]arties who either owned,maintained,serviced,packed,loaded,braced
and/or fastened,or were otherwise responsiblefor the tractor, trailer
and/or the contentsof such trailer that was operatedby plaintiff, Dana
Carpenter,or are otherwisevicariously responsibleand/or liable for any
such actions that caused the previously described incident involving
plaintiff, DanaCarpenter.

(Docket#19-5: 3; Sullivan Certification,Exhibit F.) In addition,theAmendedComplaintalleged

that:

As a direct andproximateconsequenceof Defendants,JohnDoes, 1-10’s
and/or ABC Corps. 1-10’s carelessness,recklessness,gross negligence,
negligence and/or deviation from any applicable acceptable and
reasonablelevels of care, plaintiff DanaCarpenter,was causedto suffer
severe,multiple, and permanentbodily injuries, has suffered anguish,
emotional distress, has lost and will continue to lose time from
employmentand income and, has incurred and will continuesto incur
largesumof moneyfor medicalcareandattention.

(Docket#19-5: 8; SullivanCertification,Exhibit G.)

NEMF moved to dismiss Plaintiffs’ AmendedComplaint on June 19, 2013. (P1. Rule

56.1(a)Statement,¶35.) The SuperiorCourt of New Jerseydeniedthe motion and orderedthat

discoverybe completedby December15, 2013. (Id. at ¶J37-38.)Accordingly,NEMF responded

to Plaintiffs’ AmendedComplaint on August 29, 2013, but did not produceany documentsor

identify Macy’s or World Kitchen as possibledefendants.(Id. at ¶39.) On October25, 2013,
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Plaintiffs serveda Notice to Produceon NEMF requestingan answerto their interrogatories.(Id.

at ¶42.)NEMF respondedon November1, 2013 andattacheda copyof the Bill of Lading, which

“identified that the trailer originatedfrom and was shippedby [World Kitchen)” and that “the

consigneefor the shipmentwasMacy’s.” (Id. at ¶44.)

Plaintiffs moved for leave to file a SecondAmendedComplaint(“SAC”) on December

23, 2013 in orderto add World Kitchen and Macy’s as defendants.(Id. at ¶46.) The motion was

grantedon January17, 2014 and Plaintiffs filed their SAC on February27, 2014. (Id. at ¶J47-

48.) Plaintiffs forwardedthe SAC to GuaranteedSubpoenason April 14, 2014. (Id. at ¶49.) In

turn, GuaranteedSubpoenasservedWorld Kitchenon May 22 andMacy’s on July 7. (Id. at ¶50.)

World Kitchenremovedthis caseto the District of New Jerseyon June20, 2014. (Docket

#1.) This Court has jurisdiction over this matter pursuantto 28 U.S.C. §1332(a), given the

parties’ diversity of jurisdiction and the fact that damagesin controversyexceed$75,000.

(Docket #1.) On September22, 2014, World Kitchen filed a motion for judgment on the

pleadingspursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure12(c) or, in the alternative,for summary

judgmentpursuantto Rule 56. (Docket#16.) On October6, 2014, Macy’s filed a cross-motion

for judgmenton thepleadingspursuantto Rule 12(c). (Docket#18.) This Court convertedWorld

Kitchen’s motion on the pleadingsto a motion for summaryjudgmenton November11, 2014.

(Docket#25.) Thepartieswerenotified accordingly. (Id.)

II. STANDARD OF REVIEW

FederalRule of Civil Procedure12(c) provides: “After the pleadingsare closed— but

early enoughnot to delaytrial — a party maymovefor judgmenton thepleadings.”Fed. R. Civ.

P. 12(c). UnderRule 12(c), a courtmustview the facts in thepleadingsandanyinferencesdrawn

therefrom in the light most favorable to the nonmovingparty, and the motion should not be
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granted“unlessthemovingpartyhasestablishedthat thereis no materialissueof fact to resolve,

andthat it is entitledto judgmentasa matterof law.” Perezv. GrfJmn, 304 Fed. Appx. 72, 74 (3d

Cir. 2008) (citing Mele v. Fed. ReserveBankofl\LY., 359 F.3d 251, 253 (3d Cir. 2004)).A court

is not required to acceptsweepinglegal conclusionscast in the form of factual allegations,

unwarrantedinferencesor unsupportedconclusionsin its Rule 12(c) review. Morse v. Lower

Merion Sch. Dist., 132 F.3d902, 906 (3d Cir. 1997).

A court shall grant summaryjudgmentunder Rule 56(c) of the FederalRules of Civil

Procedure“if the pleadings,the discoveryand disclosurematerialson file, and any affidavits

show that there is no genuineissueas to any material fact and that the movant is entitled to

judgmentas a matterof law.” Fed.R. Civ. P. 56(c).

On a summaryjudgmentmotion, themovingpartymustshow, first, that no genuineissue

of material fact exists. See Celotex Corp. v. Catrett, 477 U.S. 317, 323, 106 S.Ct. 2548, 91

L.Ed.2d 265 (1986). The burdenthen shifts to the non-movingparty to presentevidencethat a

genuineissueof material fact compelsa trial. Id. at 324. In so presenting,the non-movingparty

must offer specific facts that establish a genuine issue of material fact, not just “some

metaphysicaldoubt as to the material facts.” MatsushitaElec. Indus. Co., Ltd. v. Zenith Radio

Corp., 475 U.S. 574, 586—87, 106 S.Ct. 1348, 89 L.Ed.2d 538 (1986). Thus, the non-moving

partymaynot restuponthemereallegationsor denialsin its pleadings.SeeCelotex, 477 U.S. at

324. Further, the non-movingparty cannotrely on unsupportedassertions,bare allegations,or

speculationto defeatsummaryjudgment.SeeRidgewoodBd. ofEduc. i N.E. ex rel. M.E., 172

F.3d 238, 252 (3d Cir.1999). The Court must, however,considerall facts and their reasonable

inferencesin the light most favorableto the non-movingparty. See, e.g., PennsylvaniaCoal

Ass ‘n v. Babbitt, 63 F.3d231, 236 (3d Cir. 1995).
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III. DISCUSSION

New Jerseylaw providesa two-yearstatuteof limitations for personalinjury actionssuch

asthe onesat issuein this case.SeeN.J.S.A. § 2A: 14—2 (“Every actionat law for an injury to the

personcausedby the wrongful act, neglector default of any personwithin this Stateshall be

commencedwithin 2 yearsnext after the causeof any such action shall have accrued.”)This

samestatuteof limitations appliesto a spouse’sper quod claim. Goodmanv. MeadJohnson&

Co., 534 F.2d 566, 570 (3d Cir. 1976). “The namingof a [fictitious] defendantin a complaint

doesnot stop the statuteof limitations from running. . . as to that defendant.”Garvin v. City of

Philadelphia,354 F.3d215, 220 (3rd Cir. 2003).

Plaintiffs filed their original complainton June4, 2013, six daysbeforethe expirationof

the statuteof limitations. (Docket #19-5: 2; Sullivan Certification,Exhibit F.) In that complaint,

Plaintiffs namedseveralfictitious partiesas defendants.(Id.) They filed their SecondAmended

Complaint, in which they substitutedone of the ABC Corps. with World Kitchen and another

with Macy’s, on February27, 2014, over eight monthsafter the statuteof limitations expired.

(Docket #19-5: 6; Sullivan Certification, Exhibit G.) Therefore,Plaintiffs’ SecondAmended

Complaint is time-barredas to Defendants“unless it meetsthe requirementsof [Rule 15(c)],

which allows amendmentsto relateback to the filing dateof the original complaint.” Padilla v.

Ti.p. ofCherryHill, 110 F. App’x 272, 276 (3d Cir. 2004).

DefendantWorld Kitchen arguesthat summaryjudgmentshouldbe grantedin its favor

becausePlaintiffs failed to exercisediligencein discoveringWorld Kitchen’s identity. Defendant

Macy’s arguesthat its cross-motionfor judgmenton the pleadingsshouldbe grantedbecause

Plaintiffs knew that Macy’ s was a possibledefendantat the time the injury occurred.Given the
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reasonsthat follow, World Kitchen’s motion for summaryjudgment is denied and Macy’s

motion for judgmenton thepleadingsis granted.

A. World Kitchen’s Motion for SummaryJudgment.

FederalRule of Civil Procedure15 providesthreecircumstancesin which a claim may

relateback to the original complaint. World Kitchen arguesthat Plaintiffs’ claims do not relate

backto the original complaintunderanyof theseoptionsbecause:(1) Plaintiffs “did not exercise

duediligencein ascertainingtheidentityof World Kitchen,” (2) Plaintiffs areseekingto addnew

partiesratherthannew claims, and (3) Plaintiffs did not provide World Kitchen with notice of

this actionwithin 120 daysafter filing the Original Complaint.(Def. Br. 8, 12.) This Court finds

that Plaintiffs’ claims relateback to the Original Complaintpursuantto FederalRule of Civil

Procedure15(c)(1)(A). As such,it is unnecessaryto considerDefendant’sothertwo arguments.

Under Rule 15, an amendedcomplaintmay relateback to the original complaint if “the

law that provides the applicablestatuteof limitations allows relation back[.]” Fed. R. Civ. P.

1 5(c)(I )(A). New Jerseylaw permits an amendedcomplaint to relateback “if the defendant’s

true name is unknown” at the time the complaint is filed.’ SeePadilla, 110 F.App’x at 277

(quoting N.J.R. 4:26-4). This fictitious party rule, however,“may be usedonly if the plaintiff

exerciseddue diligence to ascertainthe defendant’strue name before and after filing the

complaint.”DeRienzov. HarvardIndus., Inc., 357 F.3d348, 353 (3d Cir. 2004) (citing Farrell v.

1 In orderfor a plaintiff to properlyinvoke the fictitious defendantrule:

First, the plaintiff must not know the identity of the defendantsaid to be named
fictitiously. Second,the fictitiously-nameddefendantmustbe describedwith appropriate
detail sufficient to allow identification. Third, a party seekingto amenda complaint to
identify a defendantpreviouslynamedfictitiously must provideproof of how it learned
the defendant’sidentity. Fourth, although not expresslystatedin the Rule, it is well-
settledthat the Rule is unavailableto a party thatdoesnot actdiligently in identifying the
defendant.

Sarminetov. St. Mary’s Hosp. Passaic,NJ, No. 10-2042, 2012 WL 5250219, at *4..5 (D.N.J. Oct. 23, 2012)(Linares,J.) (citing Andreoli v. StateInsulationCorp.,No. A—2636—10T4,2011 WL 4577646(N. J. Super.Ct. App.Div. Oct. 5,2011)).
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VotatorDiv. of ChemetronCorp., 62 N.J. 111 (1973); Claypotchv. Heller, Inc., 360 N.J. Super.

472 (2003)). Therefore,the rule cannotapply if a plaintiff knows,or shouldhaveknown through

due diligence, the defendant’sidentity prior to the expiration of the statuteof limitations. Id.

(citing Mearsv. SandozPharms.,Inc., 300 N.J. Super.622 (App. Div. 1997)).

In this Circuit, a plaintiff must“investigateall potentiallyresponsiblepartiesin a timely

manner’ to crossthe thresholdfor duediligence.”DeRienzo,357 F.3d at 354 (quotingMatynska

v. Fried, 175 N.J. 51, 53 (2002)). Though“[t]he New JerseySupremeCourt hasnot provideda

standarddefinition of diligence,since ‘the meaningof due diligencewill vary with the facts of

eachcase[,]” New Jerseycaselaw “provideshelpful guidancein understandingthe parameters

for the exerciseof diligence.” Id. (quoting 0 ‘Keefe v. Snyder,416 A.2d 862, 873 (N.J. 1980)).

As explainedbelow, a key factor that courts consideredin thesecasesin order to determine

whethera plaintiff crossedthe diligencethresholdwaswhetherthe plaintiff took sufficient steps

to discoverthe identity of a partythatwaseasilyascertainable.Seee.g., Matynska,175 N.J. at 53

(holding that plaintiff did not exercisediligencebecausehe “could have easilydiscovered”the

identity of the unknowndefendant“[b]y merely looking in a telephonebook or contacting[the

knownparties]”); Mears,300 N.J. Superat 629 (holding the samebecauseplaintiff “would have

easily discoveredthe identity” of the unknowndefendantif he had made“a simple inquiry” at

the job site or if plaintiffs counselhad madea simple inquiry to plaintiffs employer);Greczyn

v. Colgate-Palmolive,No. A-6646-04T1,2006 WL 1236695,at *1 (N.J. Super. Ct. App. Div.

May 10, 2006) (holdingthe samebecauseplaintiff delayedin prosecutingher claim andfailed to

make “the simplestof inquiries,” like askingher employerbasic questionsabout the accident

site.); Younger v. Kracke, 236 N.J. Super 595, 600-01 (Law Div. 1989) (holding the same

becauseplaintiffs failed to make a phone call to the State Police Departmenteven though
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plaintiffs knew that the police had reportsconcerningthe accident,which would haverevealed

the identitiesof theunknowndefendants.The Court notedthatplaintiffs “did not evenmakethis

simpleinquiry to ascertainthe true identity of theseparties.”).

In Matynskav. Fried, the SupremeCourt of New Jerseydenieda plaintiff’s requestto

amend her complaint under the fictitious party rule becauseshe failed to investigate “all

potentially responsiblepartiesin a timely manner.” 175 N.J. at 53-54. In that case,the plaintiff

brought a malpracticesuit againsther regularorthopedicsurgeonand severalfictitious parties.

Her regular surgeonhad been replacedwith a different physician, whose identity was not

discovereduntil after the statuteof limitationshadexpired.Id. at 52. The SupremeCourt of New

Jerseyreasonedthat “[b]y merely looking in a telephonebook or contactingDr. Fried or the

hospital . . . plaintiff could haveeasilydiscoveredDr. Feierstein’srole in her surgery.”Id. at 53.

Thus, the Courtheld that theplaintiff failed to crossthethresholdfor duediligence.Id.

Similarly, in Mearsv. SandozPharmaceuticals,a New Jerseyappellatecourt found that

the plaintiff “would haveeasilydiscoveredthe identity” of the fictitious party within the statute

of limitationshadtheplaintiff madea “simple inquiry at thejob site[.)” 300 N.J.Super.at 629. In

doing so, the appellatecourt noted that there was “nothing in [the] record to show or even

suggestthat plaintiff could not haveobtainedthe informationfrom [the defendants].”Id. at 631.

The court also reasonedthat if plaintiff’s counsel had made a simple inquiry to plaintiff’s

employer or had requestedcertain documentsfrom the known parties, counsel would have

discoveredthenewparty’s identity beforethe statuteof limitations expired.Id. at 632.

In the matter at hand, Plaintiffs took sufficient steps to attempt to discover World

Kitchen’s identity. Plaintiffs’ Counseldid not contactNEMF because,amongotherreasons,Mr.

Carpenterwasnot allowedto communicatewith the unidentifiedmanagersincethe accidentwas
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a “legal matter.” (P1. Rule 56.1(a)Statement,¶l7, 22.) Mr. Carpenterattemptedto speakwith

them about the accident, but got no information. Counsel contacted NEMF’s workers’

compensationprovidertwice, but did not receivea response.He contactedthepolice department,

and later the NJTA. Plaintiffs receivedthe NJTA’ s report of the investigationand photosfrom

the accidentscene,but thereportdid not containinformationof “who packedthetrailer or where

it originated.” (Id. at ¶24 Plaintiffs also certify that they contactedthe OccupationalSafetyand

Health Administration and the National Highway Safety TransportationAdministration to

determinewhetherthoseagenciesinvestigatedPlaintiff’s accident.

BecausePlaintiffs’ Counsel could not get the necessaryinformation to discover any

unknown parties, he namedNEMF as discoverydefendants.Even then, NEMF did not give

plaintiffs the information they needed. Instead of answeringthe requeststhey made in the

complaint,NEMF movedto dismiss.Thatmotionhadto bebriefedandargued.Oncethe motion

was denied,Counselservedhis discoveryrequeststo NEMF, but NEMF failed to answer.It was

only after Plaintiffs filed a notice to producean answerto their interrogatoriesthat NEMF

producedthe bill of lading. OncePlaintiffs discoveredWorld Kitchen’s identity, they diligently

amendedtheir AmendedComplaintandservedWorld Kitchen.

At the sametime, World Kitchen hasnot provided any facts or argumentsas to why it

would be prejudicedif Plaintiffs’ claims arepermittedto relatebackto the original complaint.It

hasnot arguedthat the delayimpairedits ability to defendagainstthe suit or that it “was unfairly

disadvantagedor deprivedof the opportunityto presentfacts or evidencewhich it would have

offeredhadthe ... amendment[1 beentimely.” Arthur v. Maersk, Inc., 434 F.3d 196, 206-07(3d

Cir. 2006) (quotingBechtelv. Robinson,886 F.2d644, 652 (3d Cir.1989)).
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BecausePlaintiffs have shownthat they were sufficiently diligent in discoveringWorld

Kitchen’s identity and World Kitchen has failed to show that it would be otherwiseprejudiced,

this Court finds that Plaintiffs’ SecondAmended Complaint relates back to their Original

Complaint.As such,World Kitchen’smotionfor summaryjudgmentis denied.

B. Macy’s Cross-Motionfor Judgmenton thePleadings.

As explainedabove,the fictitious party rule cannotapply if a plaintiff knows, or should

haveknown throughdue diligence,the defendant’sidentity prior to the expirationof the statute

of limitations.DeRienzo,357 F.3d at 353 (citing Mears, 300N.J.Super.at 629); Sarmineto,2012

WL 5250219, at *4..5• Here, Rule 15 is inapplicableto Plaintiffs’ claims as assertedagainst

Macy’s becausePlaintiffs knew the identity of Macy’s at the time the accidentoccurred.(P1.

Rule 56.1(a)Statement,¶8) (“At somepoint prior to arriving in New Jersey,Mr. Carpenterwas

verballydirectedto deliverthe trailer to a Macy’s terminalin Secaucus,New Jersey[.]”).

Though Macy’s makes this argument in its motion, Plaintiffs do not respond to it.

Instead,they contendthat, prior to filing this lawsuit, they did not have“any bills of lading or

other documentsthat showed . . . Macy’s as the consignee”and that “Mr. Carpenterhad no

personalknowledgeabout. . . Macy’ s involvementin the orderingor packingof the trailer.” (P1.

Br. 19, 22.) Plaintiffs, however,do not explain the legal significanceof the differencebetween

knowing that the trailer was being delivered to Macy’s and knowing that Macy’s was a

consigneeor wasinvolved in orderingthetrailer for the purposeof a Rule 15 analysis.They also

do not cite to any authorityin supportof thepropositionthat this distinctionis relevant.Basedon

the facts, this Court cannotreasonablyinfer that Plaintiffs did not know the identity of Macy’ s

whenthe accidentoccurred.
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BecausePlaintiffs’ claims againstMacy’ s are time barredand do not relateback to the

Original Complaint,Macy’s cross-motionfor judgmenton thepleadingsis granted.

IV. CONCLUSION

Basedon the reasonsset forth above,DefendantWorld Kitchen’s motion for summary

judgment [CM/ECF No. 16] is denied.DefendantMacy’s Inc.’s cross-motionfor judgmenton

the pleadings[CM/ECF No. 18] is granted.Plaintiffs’ SecondAmendedComplaintis dismissed

with prejudiceas to DefendantMacy’ s.

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

Dated:December292O14

Linares
StatesDistrict Judge
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